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mot-hp by Hunt J. Snnu. u 81 15 pet
unit. if paid strictly xx mums—s 3 00
ya man If not pdd in udnnoo. No
whoefipfiu limontiuod, unle- u the
caption of the publisher, at]! 111M
are pdfi.
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In Pultuo done with manna and

dispatch.
,

Onlc: in South Baltimore street, dbecdy
Cppmito Wunplm' Tinning Establishment
--“Couxm Punua 017m!” on tho sign.

Receipts and Expenditures
P ”AIS COUNTY FOR 1880.

Oomnluhlen' Office, Adum 60., PL
Agmtbly to An Act of Assembly, entitled

“ An Act to nine County Ram tad Lanes."
making the Commiuioncn ol the rupocuve
conflict to pu'clish I ”Lumen! of we Receipu
anal “pendant" yuriy, We,the Commiuion-
can of Tun a! mid county, upon. u follovn,
to Kit: from It: 4th (by ofJnnuu],lB6o, to
tho may of Illa-(f, [SH—bod: 41;! la-
clullve:
“'AYBRIGHT ZIEGLER, 85¢, Treunrer, lld

‘he Commiuionenjnaccount with theCuun-
I] of Adam, M follows:

DR.
To cuh in hsnd- of former I‘ve-Inter

st lut settlement, $lO7l 84
Onuunding County Tun Ind Quit

Beau in hand: of Coilecmu, 11079 23
County Rum and Levin weaved/0r 1860:
Baron'gh of Gettylburg, $1386 'l9

“ “ Quichnu, 178 50
Cumberland lownnhip, 1248 49

‘

Gemny “ 9M 53
Oxford “ 1135 44
Huntington “ 1145 79
Ladmore " 903 95
Hamiltonbu: “ MOO 1.
Libeny ~ «I u
Humilwu ~ 90: 68 °

Hennlleu “ 957 ’2
Slruban ‘5 13" It
Franklin ‘3?in us: :1
Conovngo ‘r 9’. 39
Tyrone “ 897 04
Mounljoy “

lountpluunt “

[hauling “ E
Herrick .

Freedom
L'nion
Bade:
Benflck hon,

:99 b!
‘2B 3|

1254 02
000 M
m 31

Loan from Bank lull sundry pct-on,
Abatement on Sula Quou.
(all! from lune Ughtler, 350M,

for Jury You for 1860,
Cub from Wm. B. lerlellnn, Bah

fur Jury fees for last),
(‘uh from H. 6. Wolf, for Jury {m

for 1860,
Cash tram 3!. Samoa, in lull (or

county buildings,
(‘uh from V. 8 J. Warner, In pm

flxr old court beau, ~

Cut from Michael Rnpp, for old
no".

(‘ulh from Mrs. Gris-l, on not. of
Joel Grit-st. . ’

('uh from Water Company, ‘
Cuh from J. llushey, Z. lyenm

H. G. Wolf. Esq.” for coal. 2! 00
(‘uh from Daniel Foruey, fine, 5 00
('ruh from Kai-h Cufl', cosu,

, 6 00
Additionnluufromsnndryyer'l,l66o, .’“ 70
Exonemed lax “ “ 1:5 00
Error In outstanding axes of former

Treuum,

‘5“37 ‘5

The Ontlundlng County Tn: and Quit llcnu
npponr to be in the hundl of the tollowiug
Com-own, to wit:

Yvon. Calla-(on. Bar. 4' Turn.
1854. John EJklkel, Huntington, $8 58
1555. Snmuel Sniller, Tyrone, 6 83
1830. Enamel Weuen Gettysburg, 166 B4

“ u “ Quit Rents, 68 94
1857. H. 0. Curr. Getty-burg, 87 75

u u u Quit Rents, 154 12
“ John HcCrenry. Smbnn, _33 30
“ Jneoh C. Piltenturf, Tyrone, 84 82

1858. Henry name, Germany, 56 74
“ 1-1. W. Sable, Franklin, 323 66
" Jncoh Cuhmnn, lounlplenennt, 316 61

1859. Emanuel Ziegler, Gettysburg, 411 18
“ “ “ Quit Benn, 178 50
“ June; 31‘, Huntington, - 89 97
“ Jamel gle, Lntimore, 58 05
" A. llnruelldHamiltonbnn. 167 94

E “ Phlneu )lnrsden, Mountpleuut, 178 93
‘7 “ Wm. Slifcr, l'nlon, 221 98

1880. 11. D. Amonf Gettyehurg, 930 10
“K “ “ Qnit Rents, 178 50
“ Henry Bumf Cumberland, 688 77
“ John G. Hyena} Gerunuy, 954 53
“ Lawrencevnsterd’ Oxford, 370 41
“ Wm. B. Gnrduerfi Huntington, 930 68
“ Andrew Shultz,f Lulimore, 313 95
“ Robert Wuaonnl' Hnmllwnbu, 859 19
“ F. “chafing? Liberty. 208 H

.‘”“ Bangui! Hull,f H-Imilton, 336 10
“ Wm.ol*er.leer,f “Mullen, 85'! fl
“ Peter JIM-Hey? Stmbun, 487 81
u George Lndy,+ Franklin, 9:4 37
“ John S'mlllJ’ (‘onowngm 611’ 29
“ Samuel Del.«p,f Tyrone, 626 M
“ Tobi“ 11. I'k-kcnrodefi Slountjoy. 454 93
“ Henry J. Hewlett Hunntpleunnglm 93
“ Emanuel Neidlchsf Healing. 588 22
“ Jncob Hum, Bern'ick, 49 51
“ Emanuel Wild-sin, Union, 648 10
“ Anton Wislcr.f Butler. 828 73
“ Snmuel ”muff Berwick ban, 32 31.

$1545“ 28

“'Freedom paid In fall before settlement.
Union paid in full since settlement. Thou
muked than f have paid in part.

CR.
By 0rd”: pan! out a: folio-'0:

By Auditing-aid settlingpublic accounts, 3&2 00
Wm. IcCqu, Erq.,Audxtonppointcd '

by the Court to nudi blic nfl'uin, 15 00
Printing, blanks. km,* 443 17
Shoal”! bill: of court c an, 6'lo 75
Clerk's pay, 200 00
_Abuemenuo collectors of 5 percenL, 1160 74
fox and wild cs: sculpl, 48 50
Generaljnry Ind tip auvu’ puy, 1324 ll
Anemrq’ pny, 543 40
"Jnllor'l fees {or keephig prisoner: nnd

turnkey.
Wood, "on coal, hlnllng, km, for

public building,
Reptin It prison,
Gnnd jury sud Up auvu’ pay
Promonoury, Register 3nd Clerk of

us 44
"

94 94
34c 61

Seuiom' fees, -
Tu refunded to lundry persons,
Conn Cryer’n pay,

,

Ccnifium of consublu' Mural,
Counsel feta,
Treuunr of Alan Home,
Pout-go uni stationery for Commis-

3‘21 (5
1H 91
H 0 00
93 80
50 00

8100 00

' lionm'l ofllce,
150 m sud interest psid but and In-

dry persons, 16‘92 85
Quit muptid George Eimu' heirs, 1 00
“'B. 3. lcClelhn, 8511., Diurict At-

torney feet,
{5098 low, 314*, Com-{l-
IWI Ply.

DnielWinn, Esq, Commission-
Ef'l ”3"June- H. Install, Ell“ COMBINI-
ef- Pu.

Ranging prisonmu E. penlunthry,
M ightaer Shani, conveying

0 120 00pdmm to B. puke-tiny.
JW’ Ind Counbka’ lee: for con-
.Ml‘ vsgnnu,
W ‘ld Express Co. for freight,
Whaler, in full for reptin o!
but clock, 10 00

WW; Bertiek twp. election poll, 16 25
MMMhmn{or new tprlne, M 00

masculine. on prisoners. 9 50
‘ finial-akin“a court noun, :8 In

P ,ad bond: for fence “ “ 31 01“out! 3111!; lot It court house, 17 5.‘
WI“, In 1?“MP“!

,) on com .906. . 13 5‘

”lumen-n hm.hop", :6 00‘
”Juan-mm;m)". 10 Q

Wteak): blioMilan )6 01‘.m,g.,bonding ,

.0 00‘WindWhrprhon, I! 081
‘ mm at! hum by com

Y
. . . WK ’l‘

A. . v n
‘

_

youth: «atM ‘ It I

16 89
100

DIEMZI

‘-'4. 1 . 1117
r

Br 11. J. S'I'AIILE.

43d Year-

J. I. Pikumnrfl, log" contmt in full
(or Upouum creek bridge, “00 00

J. 11. Piuenmrfl, 85:1,, contact in pm
for Cono‘u‘m bridge at E. Berlin, 182 00

Chriumnn & Ziegler, contract in part
forCono‘ngo bridgeuDerne'umill, 520 00

Shud- t Buebler, iron register: {orjniL 18 00
Directors of the Poor pg", 60 00
‘Oflcen' psy u wring election, 39'! 11

Do. {lll do. ‘45Do. pn-identinl olecdon, 31R:Rodd-me: ud damp flu", 1800 0
Begin It. bridgu, 126 06
lane Lightner, Iherlfl, for summoning

juror-I. 81 00
Ito-muons to collecton, 307 s'!
Colloctou‘ feet, 1071 04
Own-(lnga: quult muhUndlofcollocton, 15684 3
Tie-aunt's communion, 534 72
M In had: ofTrauma, 2640 u

655637 45

lu'tudno-y am the foregoing Summon: of
.4». the Receipts and Expenditures exhibitedlun}u Ibo alias of the Treuurer of aid
—v-' coalcyin I col-red and true copy, I:
taken from udco- d rm: [be origin-I re.
lulning in the boom! thil oflce, In hue
hereunto u! out heath ud glint! the In! 0!
said all". It “anything. {is Bth d1; of Jun-
-107. {ML

‘ DANIEL GRISRLIAN,
IAB. R. IAB-N‘HALL.
WI. 3. GARDNER,

Co-uinionen of Arum my
Aunt—J. N. wu‘l’ll, Clerk.

ti; Auditors’ Report. ‘
the [mountain the Judges of the Court ofI Dennison Plea of Adluu county:

e. the undonlgned, duly elected Andhon
to settle Ind odjut tho Public Accounts of tho
Treunru Ind Commlulonen of aid county.
having been lwom or “finned tyne-bl; to
law, do report the following to be - xenon!
utnlcment ofnld mounts from {he «I: «by 9!Jannny, 1860, to the Bth do] ofulunury, 1861
—bolb Anyl juduch'e:
WAYBBIGHT ZIEGLER, Equ Treuurer, And

Commissioners, in account with the County
of Adam. :

1 DB.
To cub in had: of to!” Treuumr _2 amt-etumeng ' 81071 N

’ Ouuundlng connly “x" in]! quiti renu in land: ofcollecton. 11079 23
' Annals! of county I“ add quit rent:I accrued for 1860, 21838 50
fLouufrol-n huh and sundry persons, 39973 00

1 Cash from hue Lighlner, ahcrifi, for
' jury fees for IMO.
Cull from “'11:. B IcClelhu,Elq., for

A jury feel for [B6O,

iCuh from H. (5. Wolf, forjnry fees for
use,

‘Cnsh from I. 8.11:“:an full for conn-
-5 13' building,
,Cnsh from V. t J. Warner, In put for
‘ old court house, 164 00
tom; from I. Rupp, for old 521:, 450
[ Do. Imus-i“: on notcof _lGrieu, 55 00
i Do. Water company, \ 36 (‘0

1' Do. Bunheyfikennnd Wolf,for cod, 21 00
. Do. ganja Form-y. fine, 500

Dn. Kuhn Calf, cons, 600
Additional tu from sundry person, 44 70
ExunenudIn: from sundry persons, 125 00
Abatement on Sale quota, 636 68
Error in outsunding tins of former

leeuurer,

$55637 45

CR.
By outstanding tuu {or 1054,

1355, 6'83
1356, 235 73
um, no u
333' 1533 :5moo: um 59
105.5, n on
1851, u: 30
1353. ac: e 1
1359, m an
mo, an ax

M ' ss
" Fees,
4, 4

u - 1355
“

hug-won, 1857:
FIZ2Iu “ 1859, . 157 77

Dhbunemcnu on (only ordcn, 35648 98
Tmmrer'l mumbalol. 534 71
Baum-e Kn buds of Mater, 8840 86

$55637 45

We, the undefined, Auditor: of the county
of Adana. Pennlylnu'n, elected and sworn in
punnance ol' luv, do report that we met, did
audit. settle and adjust «cording to law, the
Icconnl of the Trensurernnd (‘ommiuionerl of
said tawny, commencing on the 4th dly of
Jluunry. 1860, Ind ending on the Bth day 0!
Jnaunry, IBM—both days inrluiire: that aid
eccoum u settled Ihove “119:1!!er on record
in leulement book, in the L‘ommiuionen'omce
0! Adams county, is correct‘ and the: we find A
behnce due County by Treuurer of Tie
Thoumnd Sxx Hundred Ind Forty Dollar! Ind
Eighxy-aix Cenu, (52.640 86.) and iMuuund-
ing huh Fifteen Thong-ad Four Hundred Ind
Thirty-{our bulk" and Treaty-eight Centl,
($15,434 28.) JOHN BRINKERUUFP,

AMUS LEFEVER,
HENRY DYSERT,

Feb. 4, 1861. 4t Auditors.

Marble Yard Removed.
. HE subscriber boring removed his place of

buineu to East York are", I abort disc
hue. below 81. Jnmu' Church, would announce
to its public that he in “111 prepu‘ed to furniah
All kind: 0! work in his line. lu'ch u )lonu-

xnenn, Heldnoncs, to, &c., of every nriety of
uon sud finish, with mud without but: Ind
w km, to wit purcbmn,md on price! to suit
the times. Penom desiring anything in his lino
will find it I decided sdnnuge m unmine hil
noel And prices More pun-lining elnewbere.

W]. B. [W
Gettysburg, Inch 21, 1859.

Great Reduction
IN price: of plnin Ind figured French Ile-

riuoes, 111-woolDehinu 1n nut And medium
”flu. union Cuhmeru mud Denim in gun
"tiny, but: Tnven, Poi] do Shin”, ad 5
nice lot olnnion Plaid]. Al] the then will be
laid I 8 LOW‘ PRICES TU SUIT THE Tll3B.
0.11 noon- 1. L. scales.

ha. 11, 1861.

11:: com
JO. PRINTING OFFICE,

summons 81., emancm,
rm- A-I-L In!“ 0'

Job Printing,
ICC' Al

HAND-81118.magnum
ennui—drum.“

shaman.
when

Wit); ”who...
maniac-commthan.
GIVE US ‘A CALL!
'QUIN IMIST COMIBI, • Tapas&isrf M.olSea% MM

”838 M
10972 00

8.16 68

12 00

12 00

4 00

500 00

[64 00

4 50

55 00
36 00

S 0 00

I=
=EI

1!=

551 86

111:11

94 00

201 00

201 00

201 00
77 42

13 00

12 00

4 00

600 00

50 00

EEO

ON
4676
97 10

..^^-x:,tcsc

A @EWJCDGRATUG AMP) FAMULV J©URNAL
“um I! lIOI'TY AXD WILL PRIVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PA“, MONDAY, FEB. 25, 1861.

the use.
For TA: Coup-'lO

IKICNIT-ANCI.
0 all no not fickle, inconsunl or mean,Though with you to much oHAuI hue but,"I Ihould now Index guy from you In",
And never mum: to embrace: Ioden.
[alway- bue told you I urn but I friend,
And lulled not your love to: my Mend-hip to

end'
You conp‘uy pleased no, I own It In true,But I dreamed not of trying your Alectiou w

woo.
"1"“ only to spend n lon. weary hour, ‘

Thu. prompud m fir“ to neck for your bower;
We met with n Inile, no burn: mull: this.
Our parting no salad with ninth-tine flu.
We In“Aml we dulled like youn’g‘ folk. ofyou,
Thu In kind n I let! you And wad {run

the door.
I told you 'twu um tintour coumhip thonld

end,
For I (and (hit you loud an too much for n

friend,
And [would not. get married muhad seen more
0!the lworld, Ind in Imp, and in deep hidden

ore.
l he- that you loved me by what I Ind u-en,
Since with you so much "flute I lure bean,
And Iuuly wan lorry Hm! I Ind Itulned
An objett II which [never Ind nlmed.
Forgive In, den! girl, [or whnl hue done,
And don‘t let your love be so many «on.
And now I Inn-flour. you, 0! pny do not cry,
Our parting In mdfui, Io dun“, “ good bye."

Hamel-“own, Feb. IBM. rinmoou.

@gimllaueunfi.
TAILHOLT m 3 YEAR N 0 HOLT.

The following hughahle afl'air is from a
book entitled I'Urr'n River Rec-nu mod ("ah
nth-n. The incident in located in North Cor-
olina. It in theatory of a mum mum-d “Uli-
ver Stanley," who wan taken by wild "lii-
fiim." Alter some consideration, they ut

in) into an empty oil barrel. and hauled
him up. leaving the bungmle open that he
might be longer dying. The prisoner re-
late: aportion ofhis experiencein this wise :

I determined to get out'n that or burst a
tmce; and so I pounded away with my flat.
till I but it into nearly ajelly.at tho end
of the barrel; but it were no 30. Then I
butted awhile with my noggin. but I had no

Fumhm like old ram.- hm'e when they butt:
or you know. they back ever so far when

they make a tilt. So I caved in. made my
last. will and ten-tament and virtually gave
up the ghast. lt wnr a mighty serious time
with me for sure. While I were lyin thar
balancing accounts with t'other worlg, and
afore I had all my fig or: made out, to see
how things‘ud stand. {beam authin scram-
hulatin' in the leaves. and mortin' every
whipetich like he smelt nuthin' he didn’t
admctly like. I lay an atill M a salamander
and thought, maybe there's a' chance for
Stanle yit. So the critter whatever it
mout he. kep’ moaeyin' round the bun-‘l.
Lnat he came to the hunghole. put his nose
in, smelt mighty perticler, and gin a mon-
strous loud snort. I helt what littlebreath
I had to keep the cfittur from amellin’ the
internals of the hor’l. I anon seen it was a
bar of thezwoods, who had lived there from
time immortal. Think. 1. old fellow. look
out; old Oliver ain’t dead yit. Just then he
put his black paw in jiat. aa fur as he could,
and Doubled about to make some 'acovery.
The first tho't I had was to nab hia paw. as
admndin' manwould ketch at a atraw;but
I noon seen that wouldn't do.for you aee he
couldn't then travel. 30 I jint waited a spell
with great fiatterbatiouof mind. The next
movehomadewaato thistailin
at the bunghole o! 2: ELI to tat in-
nards. I aeen thatw my time to make
nay-lack: wlaeisedmyhogand ahoutod
at thetxofmy voice:

“ arge, Cheater. Charge!
on. Sank-y, 0| 1”

; Andlhe bu he put. and I knmud tail-halt
|lmm better than no bolt: and no we wont,
b‘r’l Ind t“, the hu- full speed.

i Now my hope were that the bar would
'jwsvp hump-rural. break the har'l I“ to
' shiver-dons, Ind hbento me from my nut,Htinkin', ily prison. And sure nufl'. tho bu
’u full Ipeed lupod over . uterukfiflyfcd
' luglu. Down we went to finer in n pile.
oowbmllo‘n on a big rock. {Pm-stir: the bcr’l

. Ind neu- y nhskin' my gimnl 0111’!) me.—
I let my tail bolt—bad no more use for‘ it—cfi uny went the hu- like u whirlgunt

for woodpeckers were after 1:. I’ve never
: seen not hard from tint bu since, but he
has my best will»: {or his present. and fu-
ture welfu-e.

S‘A “cry is told of Dick. t duke; in
Kentucky. who mm A notorious (hie

, so
vicious in this rupee: that all the them in
(he neighborhood ware charged to him; on
one Occasion Mr. Jonesm neighbo'r of Dick's
mater. called and said that Dick must be
sold out of that part. of the country. for he
hul stolen I“ h'u (Mr. Jonm') tut-keyi—
Dick'n mix-(er could not think so. The
two, however. went into the field where
Dick was a: work And Accused him of the
theft.

“ You stole Hr. Joncs‘ turkeys," aid the
mater.

“ No, Ididn’t, mun.” responded Dick
The mute:- pensiatcd. ,
“ “'ell," Lt lensth “id Dick, “ I'll tell

{Oll, mm! 1d: n't steel dem turkeys;
mt. lut night I went was Mr. Jones pu-

tun» ; I saw one of ’our mils on do faxes. to
I brought home tie nil, And confound it,
when I come to look, dnnynu nine tmkeys
on de mil 1"

eßy the London 'oumdn. it seems that.
the Alum ocwiouej in Englmd by the
prospect of the nupension of the canon
supply from lhin count in lemming all the
future. of Apcnic. 'lr‘he oommercinl sud
industrial interest: there fool thu their vo-
ry existence depend: on there being no in-
wrruption of. or oonnidenble filling of! in.
the quantity of flux luple which we send
than. Sound suggestion: sre thrown out
by writeu u to the means by which England
can be rendered independent of us {or her
cotton. Most of these we funiliu- here a
well u there. having been ventilated in one
dupe or other {or may yen-I back.

fiCcpt. [up-shun bid farewell to the
Sea-our, of the Nny and other oflican of
the depcrunent on Wednesday, And h»
101 l in Charleston to cut his fortune- with
than. of hi- native Shh. Two of hi- was
no Ifillinche Unihdshtu mice—om in
n lieutenant in the 111-'in. on hon-d
thoU'Shh- Ihmfit. 1::which v.-
03! b u Pun-cools. othcria‘ I midship-
...thnun! who].

Fro- Ilnipa": Weth, Xa- Yoda
DWION CAUSED BY THE

BRITISH ABISTOCBACY.
We present the following important com-

muniution to ournwlorn mllmutcomment.
The writer in known as A gentleman o! in-
telligence tad ingcgrity :

A VIEW BEHIND TH ‘ CURTAIN.
In the fall of 1853 riter met in Paris

the lete Xr. Aero'n Leggett. formerly in
weelthy merchant in thin city. end e men»
go!tbs Sooietd ofFriende. We mmelMduen yon litioel prospects 0 our
country on efleotehwhy the egitation of the
Blevery question. Xr. L. and thet. when
he wee e young nun, he wee en ectire end
melon- member of e Menumiuion Sovicty,
end thet he continued to oherieh in efter
life e very oompeeeionete feeling for the
poor negroee. At the time of the genes-e 1emipet'ton of the eleven in the Britieh
West Indies Hr. Let's hueineee celled
him to the city of exloo. end while mid-
ing there he met Deputy Commi-ery-Gen-
ere] Wlhon. of the British Army, en Agent
eppointed by the Britieh Government to
nuke the financial errengement- connect-
ed with the peyment to the West Indie
shareholder-n of their portion of the £20,-
0110,0110 voted by the British Parliament u
emmpemetlon for the forced ucrifioe of
their property.

Mr. Leggett eeid thet. when he lhed
Mr. Wilson’s err-end. he took oeceeion.
while he was sitting with him one dey efler
dinner. to expreee his Admir’ion o! the
liritilh Government end the glritinh geo-K‘le. for thet noble act. the vote «5! 1220, 10,-

'0 Iterlin . to procure liberty for 800 000
negroee! {lo gave full utterance tohin hel-
inp, end elmort exhausted the vocabulary
of mil to find the commendeto epithet-whichohye Applied to England an? English-
men.

“ Mr. Wilson did not seem to: mpathiw
with me." said Mr. L. “Ind wien I bud
finished. he I'uu :ly tuned to me. sad Mid.
‘Doyou Mink, Jr. lxyydl. Ma: Ma mar-41).:-
h’ou qftk. leg-rod will pvwc to be I: "111 mau-
uru'f' "

“(‘ertninlyJreplied," said Mr.L.
can it be otherwise 1”

"How
“ The cool thF in England." laid Mr.

-Vt'ilson. “ do not. think that it will he bene-
ficial in its effect: on the interests of the
people either in the colonic-o or in the
mother country. Nor dol think so. We
Mill- that the frat! ntgrw: will do very filth
work,- mm' (Inn! (In? Wm! India mloniu, a: to Meir
mmrrcial value to I].: mall-tr country, will be
rm'nnt'." .

Mr. Leggett had been carried away with'
the reproientatiom of the entlrusinntic 5friends of emencipation—thnt free labor}
was more productive than slat'olabor; that,
when the negroee were free they would re-
ceive wages. end that this would stimulate!
them to rain-e sugar and coffee in greeterf
quantified; that commerce would feel theihem-fit of the new impulse to agriculture: ,
that. land: would rise in velue; that the in-'
come of the planters would be increased]
«40.: and hia ardor wag at first cooled by'
Mr. Wilson’s gloomy View of the use. i

“After a little reflection. however," uid I
Mr. L., “ I continued my eulogy ot' the |
British Government and the British peo-i
pie ; and I went now further than before in ithe expreuione of my admiration, but I I
went on a new took. I said. that the cue}
miea offinglishmcn. and of their govem-j
nient, were econ-tamed to represent them,
as alwayesovemed by moroemryeonnidere- ltiona, an too willing to sacrifice justice,|humanity. and all the virtues, to the lust of,

'n : but here wu a cane in which the coolEncode that directed the action of the Gov- .
vernmcnt deliberately burdened theirown ,
try with on immense debt, not. to open new .
fieldsof wedth. but in full pron tof de-t
etmying the commercial ulnaomoi. West.
India colonies, and of impoveriahing the'
{not there. and the proprietors in Eng-l
an all from o humane feeling. Anda‘high new of {justice—e high some of what .is ue toroar. elpleve. down—trodden negro lnlavco. t wan the noblest aet recorded in }

history! I know of no penile! to it any
where." .‘ 1 I.. When I m submit." added Mr. L.. ,
“Ir, W. spin turned to no, end said,“‘ Mr. 175:“. do you really bdiav. Uta! Mt mm
who tout the action 9/ Me ltn'tialt your-mum!
vmkdbym‘ saliva uyee mikloMm.‘
tour-feed: coma-Minuet: oft/kitten-

l'Dl .by“ I replied." said Mr. L., " that if the
men who controlled the action of the British
government really believed that the aboli-
tion of slavery in the British West Indira
would end in the commercial ruin of the
islands, I could not conceive of any other :
motive for their conduct than the nobleone ,

which I had assigned." I
“ “Well. Mr. Leggett.’ said Mr. W., ‘you;

may believe this, but Ido not. Ibcltn‘etha!‘the udiou qf (lie lintilh 9011mm“ i 1 nut/r (aspromorr, afar a: poanblz, (A: ixrxuns of (he ‘
En Kai Andorran/.'” I{ln L. then inked, “ “'lmt interest ofthe
English Aristocracy will be promoted by l
the ruin of the Britiali “'eit India ldlnnds .’”

in. Wilson aid that the abolition of
nlnveryin theBritish colonicswould natural-
ly crate an enthusiastic anti—slavery senti-
ment. in England and America, and that in
America this would in procou of time ex-
cm: a hostility between the free State: and
the clue States, which would end in a dis-
solution of the American l'nion. and the
consequent failure of the grand experiment
of demon-Mic government..- und that. the
min of Democracy in Americawould be the
perpetuation of Aristocracy in England. I
do not undertake to give the language of
Mr. Leggett. but the following pomphmo
conveys. in myown language,the impression
made u n my mind of the counse of re:—
mning 8; Which Hr. Vv'. came to bin 00:»
cluxion:

“ The Engl'uh Aristocmy have ruled En-
gland for ages. Their position is more en-
viable than thnt of my nimilu chat in any
other country on the globe. They ruin the
wedthielt empire in the world. Their
landed antes unbrooon Luge portion of
:11 the lands in the kingdom; md thew
estate- nre entgiled in their funihes. The
Home of Lord: in eompoeed exclusively of
the Aristocncy; and they hue such in-
fluence in the elections that the member!
of the Home of Commons Are to 1. great ex-
tent the nmrrel-five: of the Lords. Oflicu
of honor md power, And ainecure emcee
with large incomes, in the Church, the
Army, the NA , the Colole 1t Foreign
courts. end inzl the dertmentl of Home

vemmentm in the gift. Ind an begamed At theirplenum. upon their relo-
tivel end friends. They have inherited
the-e privilege. from their mentors. end
thing?“ lim, their ruling desire, in to re-
bin min theirfunilierndtoty-nnnnit
them to their Writ]. Their control of
tho willie[IO-I. My! .31 the {unnum- cl

l Impala Opinion sndsentiment in Englsnd.
ma enabled Uiem to impress the minds of

' the great body of the middle chases there
with the belief that the English Aristocra-
cy, with its powen and privxleges. is essen-
tial to the prosperity and glory of the £n~

‘ gliph nstion.
“ Recently, however. this beliefhu been

seriouely BllllkL‘n by the success of demo-
cratic in-titutionn in America. Englishmen

, are getting now to be wvll qulimledoxith; America; and tlicy see tlieres e the‘ same race with themselves, timing the
,' name language. reading the same books,

‘ holding the same religious oginions. loving
l the name pursuits: in ll)0rt.1l 'e themselves
, in every reflpcct except that may hsve no
I sristocmy ; and yet. under their emoontio
l institutions. American; u-e sdvsncing even
more rspidly than En lithium). in commercel snd the srta, in the (fitfusion nl' kuowgldio
smon the )c. in ‘tion. w t .

snd sfl the omonts of mtionsl‘fimtness;snd intelli nt men of the mid 0 classes
in Englnnfie no beginning to think that

Aristocrscr with its hasty tustion for the
support 0 sinecure ommmay not how
essentisl as they olesgmwtorz5113“].to the parity ;sn t t o

l Englisggoplo would perhsps nuke more
. rspid program if they would throw 08 this
f Womb;regublicsnixlngor Amaiesnhing
their institutions. The post danger to the1 English Aristocrscy lies in this idea in the

. minds of the English poo 16': for. if it
| should mascot sud swear: it might end

1 a .lxnmm ‘llhkh thley "Will lose sll
e ri ' once tiey stu y every

! thing l; America sud in Englsnd with the
! deepest interest in iu besrings on an.
matter.

“The English Aristocmy know tbs: the
English people He 5 liberty-loving. a liber-
ty-nuntmg people. They saw thh whnt
«so numemmly signed .titiom for the
Abolition of Slavery and?“ chained in
districts, and among claw, where there
wu no intern! to check the current of the
impulnr feeling. TLry Ikm (Lat Mry mid
are found no dlfi-ulry in ‘diqrwing 2f ouch pdio

lion: in Parliament will“! granting Mm, for
duty mid lure anti-wed hma're (lam re d-
fully, and ”(you adieu "you Mm adieu? If
their inlrml laud rcquirrd it. But after a time

310,, doubtless. reasoned with thennelveo,
nun:
“ 'thtwill he the efl'ect ofcutout-gin!”and tinnlly granting these petitions? f.

Slip'ei‘y shsll he sholishedlln hhldnfi‘if'hco unit-s, b oompensstin s ave o ers or
their lasso-i nohddy in England will then Ihave any inteml in opposing the wildest and .
most enthusiasticexpressionsof antiqslsvery .
sentiment. En lishmen will love to refer'
withtprido and flouting to the lar o stun!
sacri mod by tliéir government, with their‘concurrence. on the altar of liberty,justioe, ‘
and humanity. They will then look to;
America. and they will see Slavery still
there. forSouthc-rn slareholders in Amotion,
of course, will norer ruin themselves and
their countr by imitating Britain in abol.
ishing it. layup ishmen csn then be easily
excited. on account of American slavery, to
look down with scorn upon Americans and
American institutions; and if env popular
orator, or writer. in England shall propose
to deprive the Aristocracy of their powers
and privileges, and, to fortify his argument,
shall refer to the prosperity of America un-.
der Democrstic institutions, he will he met .
with this scorn, and defested in his pun!pofflT‘hia willhe the efl‘ect in England ot‘the'|
Abolition ofSlavery in the British oolonies;
but the moat important effect will he the ef-
fect in America. America isdivided almost
equally between free States and Slnvo Star ‘
tes; between States in which the negroes
are so few that no harm results from their ‘
emancipation. and States in which Slavery
is so dee 1yrooted that it can not be safely ‘abolishes without ruin to all clssses of the
population. Inthe free States, a flaresanti-
slsvsrnsentiment, abitterhstred offlnvery
and 8 veholders, osn be excited almost as
easily as in England, and, in process of time,
by constant] {snnin the flame, such a
hostility can hekindles between the pic
of the two great sections that itwill m to
the destruction of the American Union.
and the failure of the grand experiment of
Dcmoerstic government by men of the
Anglosnxon race. And this fsiluro ofDo-
mocracy in America will he s new lesso.
and r. long lease, to the English Aristocrscy
of their powers and privileges. In short,
Mr. Loggvtt, ‘ I infirm l/ml (ht Eng’itlt Adah-
cracy Ind llm'r inflame to ill: Abolition of Slat-b
ry in tlic British mlosus Uml they may use ilas a
rvdy flir 1).! div-"Jinn of (In: Andean Union.—
qu (In! il (0 promote t/m'r amt inbred. top67)!!-unle (Mir own prim/rye: ; Ly til: Jrslntdins Q the
Ihim and pmxpcru'ly cf Ilia-Moe Amen'm, and
In scrure Mnr objarl, Mry are no man: for a
(I’6! (11' £20,tl)0,(l)0 star/m and (IV comwrrn'al
ruin of(he Brim/i Wat {mix}: islands, than for
1/“ cults an (IM rigor that you are making.’ "

In the shove sketch, I repeat. 1 do not
rofess to give the language of Mr. L., buthave endeavored. in my own language, to

convey the impression made upon in mind
of the course of reasoning by which {{r. W.
came to his conclusion. The words in ital-
ics, however, are very nearly the words used
by Mr. Loggctt.

What struck me as particularly notewor-
thy in Mr. Leggett't narrative was. that 5(-
fors 11w cxpcruuml aim my (mum flan in Me
Ilruisk llat India Am)? ban _r'ullgafriaL and
adult (lie/Md: and :u m qftlae mm:

[mg/curd lo Lelia-r Mal i1: [3srd wouldbe lazypy
n (luau immla’aulg mmwclcd will. it, bot inmidlandsand in England, anagent ql'llu British

perennial, who must liars [lad unmmmon oppor-
tmulaforfanning a Mauijull'ymml in Me can, cr-
prcssal his bdir/ (Ila! they win mural/11M; action
(limpet-mun! has. rim: Meg gm! Um'r me-
an to (In "an", Mat (lure was rrery ”am to
expect (Isa! 11 would be cola-titan: to do Myrna.
tn 1h: planters, and to tlu British people, and
has waddllsqcouldmaily Mu Mada,
butkatlhqsfiflsvppntdndmgdfl, be-
msu it teddpmolt Me inbuileWEngM
Aridocraq, by tsaU' than to (stilt, in “If?“
we; MAmfiasmf%umidltwltoatfitisioaquAWn '5.
with: dab-action :3chng W Re»

Hull.1)

A constnnt attendance at the meetings of
religious and philsnthropic societies, and
upecisllyol' anti-sisvery meetings, during a
residence of four years in London, thorough-
ly satisfied me that mtkhvery meetinp
and excitemenu are got up in England, not
for the purpose of aremoval, or an amelian
stion, of the evils of slsvery in any part of
the world, but chiefly, if not exclusively,
withaviow tokssp up in the hearts of the
English people a hstred of the people and
institutions of America. ,

And. u'toourm connbynflwhom
Wwiththehmo‘thomfi-ob
vol-y mwmthcgkmrwthoAhdmdflawy col-mum m
mania-fly MM“

end Christina; thst it had already happil) i
efl'ect’gd the grad“! but total abolition of
sluéryh‘n sll the Northern States. and was l
t the time very active in the border Slow. I

States, espechlly among the sliu'eholdern, iwho sfler individunlly emmcifmting scores ‘of thousands of their own 3 area, united'
with esch other in snti-«lavery societies to 1
promote the gradual, but eventually totnli
sholition of dsvery by law in their respect- .
ivo Sums, with fair prospects of success in
Delowsre, Msryland, Virginia, Kentucky
end Missouri, sud with lome hope even i
in North Carolina snd Tennessee—the cm-
nnoipetion .of the slsvee in moat of those
States to gab-mi in hand with theirremov-
II to other lands. It is Also Well known,
that immediatelyafter the Abolition of Slo-
very in the British colonies, end-alumso-
cieties of s totslly different character were
formed in New England, and that these so-
cieties wére hosed on the principle of hitter
hatred to all shveholders, sad a fierce do-
nuncistion of the mesmm which had been
framed. with great ,oonsiamtion and win-
dom. by Southern shveholdors.for the wel—-
fue of their doves, and the eleution of the
negro race. It is known that the support-
ers of these New England snti-almery soci-
eties eutsblished newspsporu. hum-d trscts,
employed lecturers, and devised plsns, up”-
dently intended to irritAte Southern-norm
end make to lots which would irritateNorthern men, sud provoke retsliatory acts,
end thus, by continued sngry netionnnd re-
ection. rign n hoetility between the North
end the nth, which would naturally end
in a dissolution of the Amerlosn Union.—
This system of hostility ha been 1:1:qunow for meaty-fire yesrs. and. with w e
feet. let the present stateof the country sn-
swer.

How much of the large amount of money
expended by American Abolitioni-ts in mp- l
grtofthieorgulimd temofhoutilitytotho 'netitutiom‘ot' the fined Stetea has been .
contributed 1‘: Englend we know not, bu, 'we do know at. while conservative Amer-’4;
loans have often beenmelicly end wanton- ‘ly insulted in Englnn in connection with
the Slavery question, and without apology lwhere apology wu duofrom members of o
Arixtocmcy. other Americans. whose chief i
claim to notice wu theme! and moot-u with
which they hednttecked A fundamental law ‘
of their country end mmoted bitter strife ‘
betweenthe people of“: two greet motions,
have been invited to the homes of the Eu-
glish nobility, flattered. honored. end on-

counied on their return to Ameriee to re-
nciv t eir werfnre upon the In 31:11 in-
stitution: of the South. These flats" are
readily explnined on the theory of Deputy
Commissary-General Wilson that theeim of ‘
the English 'Aristocrncy is to pe tunte ‘
their own power end pnvilogee by 13:11th 1ing the great American democrntic repu ‘
lie. and they can not, we think, he satisfac-
torily explainedon any other then .

SIDNEY E. MgRSE.‘

ND COHPBOHIBE I
h the cry of the political umpires who

ere now sucking the heart’s blood of the
Union! No Compromise! And the cry is
echoed by the New York Tribune and other"l
papersdownto the lowentof itssatellitell. No
compromise. any they l Let civil war revel
through the land! lct brother put the knife
to the throot of brotherl—let the land be
flooded with bloodshed 1 No compromise 1
any they. Let the Union go down into ob-
livion, end \

‘ ‘ “Eldest nght ‘
And Choc, mentor:of .\‘nture, hold
Eleml enuchy. amidst the noise
U! endleu Inn,"

but no compromise, any they. Let heaven
frown upon our country, md apt-om all ves-
tige of liberty, and happiness from the bud.
tad let Bun-open: dapotiun take the phoo
o! the Union, but no compromise say they.

Guard Juhon on Contain—Advice
of I Pntriot.

General Jackson, in his We“ address
to the American people, inJlarch, 1837.
um. alluded m coercion. n} aid: .

“ Ifmch ultruggle is ever Begun. and tho
citiu‘lu ofono lection of the'country are

unified in um: ngninnt thoseofnnother in
don tful conflict. lottho battle remit m.- it
mug, there will be an end to the Union;
In witbi: m and to the hopes of freeman.
The victory of tho victurs would not secure
to them 11:»blrsaiugs of lxbcrty. I: wnuld
avenge their wrungs, but. ‘hey would them.
selves share in the common ruin.”

These words of the venerable pctriot
ought to be inscribed in letters Mgoldde
everywhere distributed. A cin'l wi: the
(I|de (Ac L'mon. Let. no Bepubliun. after
this, presume to quote Andrew Jmkaon in
favor of coercion.

Blood will not an the Union.
Mr. Pendletpn, l. member of Congress

from Ohio, #nfly presented to the Home
memorial: from ten thotnand citixem of
the; State, in favor of Senator Crittenden'n
proposition, and nccompanied the presenta-
tion with tome eppropriate remub, from
which we give the following extract:

“ If An Army could maintain the Union,
half onillion of men would spring up in a
night. If money could keep it together,
the toil-would leap with joy to produce it.
golden harvest. If blood, old and young
men wouldyield it like stream which water
their soil. But on cm ofblood Ind money
will not preoervo the finion. Justice, no.
you, md [we may. Whet force an com~

Eel IState to do what is required to be done
of legislation? The whole scheme of 00er-

on n imdprlcticable. Ind oontnry to the
ruin- 53 wk“ of the Constitution. Thegouthern State- m propel-ed to mint. and

when Irmed men come together there in‘
war. The enforcement of the lows Against
the neeedjn Sate- in coercion. Ind coercion
in war. If are South any they hue grievm
ce‘, redress them. Ind eelm their Igituion ‘
3nd irritetiou. Remember, these men who
thus come to m ore bone of your hone.—
They In your brethren and feflow citizens.
You may grant whet they desire without
losing your chmter Ind lelf respect. Be
begged them in God’s name» do it. Give
paeeimteldofdiaoord;msiutdnthegov-
ernment andEM. mm: confedera-
ted empire. in voice y was for com
ciliation end compromise, and in this he
echoed the voiced those wbnherepre~
lento. If youwflw .in Goth
me let tho j“ depdt in
pews.” .2i , 5'2 ‘

Asmmmohigh'uum
duopdfltM-unfluhfl‘m

any. RZ—V.mmJ

During thol'ato' mm in M‘s-noteon the redefine relative to them-into-noneooftho (‘onetitution end the Union,
eomeoftheRepublican member: took itronggonad: «that the roped oflhe 96th In

th sections ofthe modal Penal Code.because, as they Alleged, no ”tire couldescape under their revisions.
In August. 1856, e negro ulled‘wfeka

Oren-run own from his master. (bl. hue
Pot-sons, of llampehire county; Vs. The
owner proceeded with his nep ew. June:
Persons, Jr” end sevenl other persons, to
this sum,for the purpoeeot' es tu

' him.
The scorching perty stationedthem“ at
three several points in the neighborhood,
where the ne was suppoeod to be mn-
oealed. Mr. g2. Parsons. the defending
end a negro Alleged to have been Jake Great,
on the morning of the 20th of October. met
in the name train ofcnrs starting from Bol-illdaynburg. The colored man, a few mo-

'rnents liter Mr. Parsons took his sent inthe car, and while the trein woe in motion,[was seen to leap from the platbrm with a'blnck carpet bog in his hand, and oft"- re-
covering himself, (for he fell to the ound.
ta .'un rapid] ' toward the town; while I!
l’~.rsons who had jumped immediately nfterImmfrom the car, pursued himin hothute.
The negro was soon stopped by the bystand-i emu-hosu posed that e waerunningnwoyTwith e “Oren carpet law. Mr. Parsons lg
{this time had come up to the man; end

. neized hold ofhim. The defendant ohlrged
' him with stealing his master’s horse, to
,whieh the negro replied that he had not

‘ stolen the horse, though he had run ewe .

iTho man was then forced into A tavern {I
l the town. wheresome altercation took place.
l during which, it was said. the negro called
I Mr. Persons “ master." and nLeo employedlthe Christion‘nnme of this gentleman whilei addressing him. The horses, after u ihile,

‘. were ordered. Parsons end his captive
- mounted Ind were moving away, when the
; crowd cried to the latter to jump from the"
horse and elmpe. The advice was taken,but the negro wu elmost us soon in the

| grasp of his co. tor. n second time. A
melee followed, (luring which Geo. Potts,Inn Abolitionist, had an altercation with
Parsons, and It the ve momet n negro
nnmed Snyder Carr frtiduced the free pa-
per: of one Francis ohnsten, wheae dee-

‘cription did not at ell agree with that oftho
tcaptured fugitive. Durin the excitement.1 and while James Parsons, fr” was complete-
lly hemmed in, the clue Jake Green made
‘good hisempe. He was thusfairly relcued
i y n mob, who th lves made the pro-
:eeedings of them‘ riotous and tumul-
i moon” but u if to add insult to injury. Par-
lsons woe immediately arrested for kulnep~

E ping, and deborred the privilege of porn»
Img the fugitive alave.- The indictmmtfl
3 were fronted respectively under the first.
' and fourth lections of the not of 3d March.1847, (Put-don’t. Digest, 61] and 612.616 and
618.) Mr. Parsons procured bail to unuwer,
end in the summer of the same year he Ip-

I poured at the court in Hollidnynhurg. where
e was defended by counsel tron: Virginia,'wnt there by an act. of the Legislature.—

; Before the one had mooeeded far, the Dis.
5 trict Attorney entered s 710‘“quand no
I the ease ended. .

It in 1617 evident thlt Pmom loct his
”lave through I riot md tumult raised by

i Abolitiopisu. mdw defend himfrom anoth-
,er gran outrage, coat the Bmm of Virginin
- upward: of $2.500.l The principles which governed this or-
[rest must govern all arrests of fugitives—-
.they areal] modeinnriotoun and tumultuouslnunnar. aimply because the riot and tumult.
in invuisbly raised by those who nullify
the Fugitive Blue low. Ind are opyosed to'such mats. Call you tlnt frirndy or un-

friendly logiuhtion Y—Palriot d;- Union.
_

HISTORY, Q! A WIDE-AWAKE:
A young man iti New Heven was recently

thrown out of employment in consequence
of the hard times, who manifested greet ‘nn-
xiety to get into some lort ot‘burinesa. Honaked employment of a gentleman of thatcity, who inquired if he had not been a
Wide-Awake. The answer was. you. The
next question was. if he 'still had his uni-form! This was also answered edit-native-
ly. The gentleman then ofi‘erod him a do]-
lar ada so long as he would wear the uni-
form. {le -epted the ofi‘er and has madeit hi: busi on ever since to appear in his
Wide-Aw ehebiliments. 'l‘rho Newliuven
Km my! tint the Wide~Aweke fraternity
remomtrated with him about it, and he
thus justified himself:
“I carried this thing around. day after

day, during the campaign. and made no-
thing. but lost considerable by it. if it in
honorable them, it in equally so now; and
it in giving me menu toray for “‘thand washing. You ettem to your nineu,
and I will tomine; but ifyou don't like m¥style. fumiih me better emfloyment. ind
will lay down my torch an throw away my
ri ." .

'

ql'he Na“ my: “we doubt not there are
hundreds of young mechanicsfin this town
who, during the heat of the lafi’cxmiwign,‘ wasted time and money with the ido-
Awskee, who would now jump at theop n-

’ tunity of eerninga dollar a day byglmtllzg
} through the principal streets, in eir univ
forme.’ -

Are there none11qu inAdamaww" Have
they got what they bargained for? They
were told that. “ flush times” would follow
Lincoln's election—plenty of work. And
money in abundance. “'0 {car that man
hundred» me now realizing that all the;
marching with their ca wand tor-chm, to
the tune of“Dixey’s iaml,” was only I.
march to want and woe.

“ The Tennosv-c election has gone Inc
for the Union, and the Legislature of 152
tucky has mljourned over to March 20, re-
fm-ing to can a convention at all. Thin has
been done'by the firm attitude of the Re-
publicans in Congrm, and of Mr. Lincoln.
who, by refusing to assent to any plan of
compromise. have given the most efficient
pledge in their power thin. the new Admin.nitration will stand by the Constitution In
it is. until it shall be regularly mended by‘
an authoritative National Convention."—
N. Y. Tribune.

fiThia statement is entirely worthy of
3 paper which mun-d itsrender: before the
Presidential election that the nuances of
Lincoln would'pour oil upo'n the troubled
waters. and efl'ectually silence the clunorbf
the secmionistx.’ It is n part of the guns
of systematic falsehood by whicfi the peo-
ple are to be blinded to the imminentKen]:of the Union. md encouraged to us for-
ward the irrepressible conflict and?“ is too
hue to save the Confederacy from (la-truer
tion. The idea that Tonnes-ea and Ken-
tucky have been induced to declare for the A
Union Lemme the BepublicnnlAnd Mr.Lin-
coll: have hitherto refused to resent to any

of com routine, utter rope-krona. ‘Every man Iv)rho knows myths); About the
feeling of those Sate- is urnre that they. incommon with Virginie. Mnrylnnd and otherborder States, have, IO far, ethtuttothe
Union with the ho? of efl'ecting somecom-
promise whereby t eir rights and interest:
wouldboueouredinthe Union; Ind the:
thir in the role rel-on which be: deterred
them from out' in their lot with the le-
oeding Staten. l{lllhe momentthey become
convinced thst compromise in out of the
question, and that there is to be no m
ment in the stubborn. unyielding haul!”of the Republican towards them, lagoon
will the border States join their fortunes ‘

wit? the Southern Confederacy. This my
be n unwelcome conclusion, but it it on.
thnt no mman resist who hula-id the:
Ilighteet attention to the poddulnlf than,
Sum—chb Union. - , .

=I

-Henry Winter Duh. of W~
made a speech in (ppm. .1? w
duos. which n- (and f ,

mmMW.- ' 1
80 who MkB” it. "

'

W ' jiffi‘msxis.
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